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• Chameleons are arboreal (tree dwelling) insectivorous/carnivorous lizards. The most common 
   species kept as pets is the veiled chameleon.
 
• Chameleons are easily stressed, and most do not enjoy being held. While they can be fascinating
   pets, they are difficult to care for and are only recommend for very experienced reptile keepers.
 

INTRODUCTION

• Insects: Most chameleons are primarily insectivorous and should be offered a variety of insects
   daily, including crickets, Dubia roaches, meal worms, small superworms, and other similar insects.
    o They should only be fed an amount that they can eat in15-20 minutes.

• Supplements: Chameleons require supplemental calcium and Vitamin A. 
    o Most owners prefer to use a single product that includes both; common examples are 
            Repashy’s Calcium Plus and ZooMed’s Reptivite. 
 o These products should be used in accordance with the instructions on the bottle to avoid 
            over- or under-dosing.

• Water: Most chameleons will not drink from a bowl, so water should be provided through a 
   commercial drip system, a waterfall, or frequent misting.

DIET

• Annual physical exam is recommended for all lizards.

• Common illnesses include metabolic bone disease, kidney disease, retained shed, eye problems, 
   and skin tumors. 
 o Females are prone to reproductive problems, and spay should be considered for all female 
    chameleons.

VETERINARY CARE



• Caging: Chameleons are territorial, solitary animals in the wild and should be housed alone in 
   captivity. 
 o  Vertical cages should be made of glass, non-abrasive screens, or hard plastics. 
 o  Provide lots of foliage for climbing and hiding. 
 o  Any live trees and plants should have the soil covered to prevent exposure. 

• Substrate: Most chameleons do not spend much time on the bottom of the tank, so substrates 
   should be selected based on easy of cleaning. 
 o  Paper towel, newspaper, or reptile carpet are common choices.

• Temperature
 o Montane chameleons (Jackson’s, Fischer’s, Parson’s): ambient temperatures should be
    70-80° F, with basking spot reaching 80-85°F.
 o Tropical chameleons (veiled, panther): ambient temperatures should be 80-85°F, with 
    basking spot reaching 95-100°F.
 o Heat support should be provided with a basking lamp or a ceramic heat emitter. 
 o Heating pads, heat tape, and hot rocks are not recommended due to the risk of burns.

• UVB: UVB lighting is very important for the health of all chameleons. 
 o We recommend using a bulb designed for “tropical lizards,” (many have 5.0 in the name)
    for most species of chameleon. 
    o UVB bulbs should be replaced according to the manufacturer’s instructions (usually every 6 
       month), even if they are still producing visible light. 
 o UVB bulbs should be brought to every appointment for testing of their UVB output.

• Humidity: Most species of chameleon require humidity levels between 50-70%. 
 o  This high humidity can encourage mold growth, so frequent cleaning is important.

HOUSING
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SALMONELLA
As is the case for all reptiles, lizards may carry Salmonella without showing symptoms. We recommend not
washing animal supplies in the kitchen and washing hands after handling.


